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Chapter 6 Dec Ring des Nibelungen
Wagner spem the better pan of twenry.s1x years (184S..
741 composmg the text and mus1c of the four operas
that make up Der Rmg des N1btlungen Das Rhtingo/d,
D1e Walkure, S1eg/ned, and GOtmdammerung. More·
over, he went at it backward, begmnmg watb the text of
what became GOtterdammerung (1848) and I hen procccdmg w1th the texts of Sugfned ( 18s 1), Die Walkure
(18pl, and Das Rhemgo/d (I8S1). The mus1c, however,
wu wmten msequenual order between 18SJ and 1874.
More than one hundred years •&O. m August 1876,
Wagner lumseU dLrected the first producuon of the
enure cyde It Bayreuth. m the fint performance to be
naljC<i m the spccw fuuval thcoter bu1h to bouse the
cycle
The RIII8. wlucb runs nearly twenty hours m perfornunce (one opera per m3htl, has been compared to
Homer's OdYJsey and Dante's Dwme Comedy, Wagner
h•m<eU assoc1ued 11 wath Aeschylus's Oresre1a. lo
attcmpul\8 the scU-eonsc1ously g:rand1osc pro,ect, Wag·
ncr adapted a duster of Nordic and 11:utoruc myths 1n
ahapm& a complex mus1c drama that depiCts the pas·
Slons and struggles of gods, grams, and monals •hove
beneath and on the earth Es~.Cnually the opera presen~
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n..Opa..

the fall of a decadent order, a fa11 at 1eas 1 hpartially
be . •
redeemed by sacrifice and the force of love. At I ed 0e
ning of Das Rheingo/d, nature is violat~-:rdii~
rejected for the sake of power. By the end of b 0 demol·
· power have een
merung, the symbols of tyranniC
G ed and
ished and nature's purity has been restored. re leasl
. ted but have at
exploitation have not beeo elim ma
temporarily been overcome by love.
•.... the
· terpret• or
Complicatill8 any attempt to m
eds....,m
· t a
.
t • unifi
po
Ring is its absence of a conststen
___..,~'
· thiokmg
COMVU""' 11
problem due largely 10 Wagner's ba~
..->s
over so many years, dunng wh1ch ume hi
bles from
influenced by several 1dcolog~cs and pbJiosop d,~cy
Feuer bach's pre-MarxiSm to Schopenhauer's a bJe\'e a
. of the wor ld. How then to ac
of renune1anon

r

unified production I
th Ring ha'"
The epic scale and muluple themes of e le been
led to many interpretations. It has for exa~Pof capl·
viewed as a sociopolitical parable of the CVJ sd of the
Y rung
talism and the state, and as a pre· Freu dian
. stu
of the
archetypal ego's development. The stagmg . con·
1
.
has also exh1b11ed
the w1dcst tall8e of. theamca
of wagner's
venuons, from the pasteboard tllusJOmsm

Pine 16

COrurdilmmerung. act 1 ,
scene > ICenf'\"ll 1977)

Plate 17.

Gotterdammerung. act
scene 1 !Geneva 1977)
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<by to the rad1cal austenty and scenic stylizauon on a
VIrtually bare stage that represented the " new Bayreuth"
ol Wieland and Wolfgang Wagner in the pOStwar era.
THE LONDON PRODUCTION

The Covent Carden Ring completed its initial cycle

::1<-een 1974 and 1976 and remained in the repertoire

perlormance in alternate years.• Svoboda worked
wuh COu Fnednch, a former dtrector at the Kom•sche
()prr of East Berhn known for hts untntditional, lughly
lhe.ttncaJ. and SOCially eonsc1ous productions. He and
Sooboda had collaborated on ~ral previous occas1ons,
~ost notably •n 1966 on a production of Mozan's Don
10111nm m Bremen
o/ ~d•sunct from the arch typal, quasioratorical quality
th e POst":u productions of Wagner's grandsons, or
. e SOc•opahucally slanted explicit allegories evident
;n recent Productions at Kassel (1970-74) and Leipz1g
'9 73-76),orthcradiC11llydemythologized quasi·Brecht·
•anrodstaging at Bayreuth (1976) , the Friedrich·Svoboda
p uc.
Jlretat' uon at Covent Carden rejected any smgle mter100 or Producuon mode. Instead, Fnedrich and

Svoboda elected to view the lUng tn a more open·cndcd
manne~ to exploit the dtvergeot clements Inherent '"
its composition, and to stress the un1ver,_l force of
theater withm Wagner's magnum opus. The bosoe m·
tention, according to Friedrich, was tO present the lUng
"as a parable of this world, on the sragc. The world as
tbeatc~ the stage IS world theater"1 In the program of
the CO\'Cnt Garden cycle Fncdnch clearly dehneatcs
the gwding vistons and prttnoses of thos rroducuoo
"The Rulg o( the N•belungcn 15 not a drama cl<»cd m
on otself but rather four parts ola peat tf'lC The tdca 11
not to urufy It opncall)t It becomes ahve through the
\'U!Cty of Jts elementS. Sugb, style~ atmospbe...,.,
wlucb the work setS 10 monon" The cnrucoous locus
on the tht<Iternes.s of the producuon wn anoculatcd
expbculy by Fnednch:
Where docs the Ri.n& take pl•cx' • lbe Rm& ukd rlace 1n
accordance wttb w~er's woshes as we know them, on the

sugt in the theater. It JSncuhcr myth norhllto~ thou~ both
help 'the acuon....ThiS work ukts pllee, """' music and
se;enery; 00 the opera stage mthe mustul ch~atu

fnedn ch went on to sn-ess the nooodeolowcal, nondog
mauc openness of thetr cnncept:

Otr Ru>& clo l'obclun&m

H

Figu"' 46. Frontal devotion and ground plan. The platlorm
for the Covent Garden Ring is shown 1n its many posiuon.sm
relation to the proscenaum opening, the u.1p area, and
the curved cyclorama t974.

1b open up the drama of the Ring, not to encapsulate it, no<"'
encucle Its 1den but rather w ofler them up as quesuoos, not
to 1ron out the vanety of Wagner's thought p~ but "'
present at in all tu contradtcuons-thc:Se are amon' tbt (lb.
jects of our production. With the means at our d•sp061l wt
m trying to bring tO life a piece of world theater on 1he mull<
sta,ge.1

The scenographiC problem was to find a system or
princ1ple that would correspond to this approach, wt
would be functionally protean and inherently theatrical.
The final solution was the product of several lacwrs,
chtef among which .,.-ere cenam b~ases of its coauthorS
Fnednch's fondness for bare wooden platform st~
and Svoboda's attracuon for dynrumc, funcuonaI set<What Svoboda finally proposed was a universally ad~pt·
able, superbly kineuc, and expressive stage Wltbi:..:
stage: a square platform that could rise, stnk. ult.
ns to IIi
rotate and be readtly transformed by al terauo
surface or additions around it (figs. 46, 47). It bec.tlllt
both central metaphor and marvelous instrument,~
combmauon that IS Svoboda's secnograph1c ,deal
Fnednch's words n IS "delibentely set m oppo>tUOO It"'
'
Th cue
the nco-Bayreuth dcstgns [of hteral nngsf. · · e

Hprt 47. On< c>f the
mGy f'OIIIIO'f\1 11•

oun><d by lbc c-.,,

Cardeo rLuform
1'/rot"'m;b br G1011p

Tluu~l.uJ

of the orchestra suggests uaged)( A rectangular plat·
form (a mtme stage! I aids that which is epic and tends
toward comedy ... comedie humaine!'' The platform
15 a lattiee·framed construction measuring approx1·
matcly thirty·sevcn by thirty·two feet, tv.'O feet th1ck. Its
undersurface is mirrored and its top capable of vaned
treatment. The decisive feature of the platform, however,
IS us mob1hry. It can sink more than sue feet below stage
le\~1 or rise more than ten feet above it· it can ult up to
~rty-five degrees m any direction, U:d it can rotate.
uppornng the platform IS a three-secuon telescopmg
:""'r wnh two large blung rams, all mcr...,menrs art
~rauhcally and remotely controlled by band·held
~ts usmg electroproportional sen'O-conrrol vahes.
OSt rtmarkablc of all tS that the mm-ements oft he
P1•tform arc s1lenr.
The platform, the smgle unifying element of the total
production, also allows for the wide range of effects
Fnedrich d S
. It can be a stauc area
.
an voboda requue.
VIrtually indistmguishable from the regular stage level
at :;ovcnt Carden, it can interact kinetically With the
pe ormers and the mustc 1 1t can become one or several
staucasc S; tt CAn funcuon as a gtant muror rellecunK

acuon beneath the level of the stage, It can become a
surface for pro,ecuons. In ItS spec1fic funcuons and dra
mauc versaulity 11 recalls sp<:ctal \Cenogarhtc con·
strucuons in such Svoboda works u Shakesreare's
Romeo and fulut (Prague, 1963l, Benoit Brecht's Mother
Couroge (Prague, 197ol, and the neve~pruduccd \'ei"IOn
of Sergei Prokofiev's Ftery Angd (M1Ian, 1970). A unoque
sccnographtc mstrumtnt helpmg to e•r=s • multt·
tude of dramutc stares, tt eonums gear mct•rh(lrtc
rower by vutUe of tiS very CXJStenCC 15 I ~talt\' WIUun I
stage a pbtform stage as b.t<tc and "mrle u tho6c
found throughout theater h1stotY )'Ct ch•~ "1th •
spec tal realny S\'Oboda Ius elaborated on the$e poonts
We d1dn t w~nt at to bt .a nill or~ cuculat but a •u.r:r
And ,... llunk ond beltcvo: that "~ """ owxl\'01 an absc>lut<
fre«Jom, and an Ul.strllmt'DI that 11 UJ'Oblt of IDIC:lpr<llJlA
ev<rythi"K that we n«d.
Con~ h.IW • ntn<t«nth untury
stili< dra~J>nand Laser beamsl Th< anoW<r II ~11! were playm~
thutcr-world chute< We: h~Y<thc nAb•

b<cau-c ohc momcno

thac we elected to h.n"C an ord1.nary iUkC' a rlttfnrm, • •ta~ec
noor, we tre:~tcd tbe raght tO play thratrr frvm tnUQUil)'
onward, rerhars e'-en Ch1ne:~>C che:.nc:r StuuK' ""c •~ dmnl
th<.~tct of complct<ly dtll<rrnt kmd.._ h•ur works, a commrdr•
dmn• Why not confront II w1th all the m<.1n1at ""' dt~poulr

Of coun< they will b.tve the same ••snatun: in terms of one
du«101 and one du~~Dt~ but why ocx lum from the whole
lu•uwy ol theattt, and "hY not use anyiDifl& and everytbang
tb.tt cxrrc•!lti•IIOO ptrttnt at the nght moment, in the r.Y,t
W.1Y~

Supplemenung the plauonn were a vaney of sunographac elements that un best be descnbed m relauon
to the <tagtng of each opera. But one constant supple·
ment, laser protecuons, should be menuoned first. A
laser Ithe term 1s an acronym for light amplification by
sumubted enuss1on of radtauonl1s a device that produe a narrow, mtense beam of coherent bgbt-that
1~ hj\ht waves of a 11ogle frequency, m phase, and travelm« an the same d11ecuon. The laser beam has had
many <c1enufic and teehrucat apphcations, but few
beAaJa Svoboda have used 1t m seenography.6 In both of
hi• R~n~ producuon., laser beams "'-ere used to create
mO¥an& ~ttcms of hg)u prQJected onto cycloramas or
even ram of the set as an abstract, express1ve accompanamcnt to the mu"c and action, pnmanty in introduc·
tory cr tran<lllonal pa'>Sa~ \plate 81. The pn)Jccuons
were ottually created by ~mg the ongmal red. blue,
'" pttn laser beams through spec1al glass filters that
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ThcO.,.ras

refracted the beams m patterns d etermined by the
d ts mQYement.
granular structure of the glass an 1
1 ~·Svoboda and Fnedneh created the sequence 0 Ill
f the operas
terns whtle listenmg to a record mg o
.
t and
Erlangcn German'\ where the Siemens eqUJpmen ··-re
• are located
''
· Patterns
"'
laboratory
These dynatnJc
th froot
rear-protected onto a dark fobo and filmed from ~ted
. .
film, wh•ch was then
on s•xteen·mllhmeter
. heP•Vf•c;oven1
10
during the performance. In other "''Ords, t
were
.
th 1 r protecuon 5
Garden Ring producuon, c asc . and fixed. The
deterr01ned wtth cons1derable preCISIOn rod
noc a
10tenuon, tt should be stressed, was to P d ~: mlli•·
ugbt correspondence between the •mages an
ent.
· · · accompad01 domi·
m
cal score but rather an impresSJOntsuc
3
· ·ons pth1aye ost
to the performances, the laser protecu
p:ut
oant v1sual role only now and then; for e m tan and
they were one element 111 the total bghtUIS p
never distracting.
.
at all! WhY
One might ask, Why use laser projccuonhs nswtr 1S
.
l"gbtl T e a
not some other source of mtense 1 •
d~
se or vtv1
that laser pro,ecuons are more mten d they .,,
.~ moct
most other comparable protecuons, an
h
d that ac ,, ••
read1ly programmable. Svobod a sa•

-ns'

•
comparable cf!ect by producmg and filmmg a carbon arc
beam, for example, would be much more unwteldy and
expcnstve.
Das Rhei11gold

At the verY begmnmg
· · of Das Rheingold occurred a
stnktng example of the employment of the laser projcc·
t;ons and the platJonn. The platform lay dtmly ht
5
•ghlly above stage level square to the audience wtth
Its
'
upstage edge shghtly uJted
up Wee a neutral ,..'guely
pt:rce ~
'
'
" • entgmauc ptecc of the stage. The houselightS
out and, as the prelude began, a spark of red hgbt
~s cast onto the dark cyclorama: the inceptton of hie
de spark became a streak, then a swirl ofC\er-changm&
~ t"nd blue pauems as the platform silently rose,
evt ed, and began to rotate slowly. Out of the v01d,
creauon
h
an d ma11er. Svoboda described the event· "We
~~:;re.atcd a _world. Our world. The world of the Rmg.
gtven bnth to a stage bare boards the plainest
stage floor, the most simple reality."
'
'
td:;cn the platform's rotation stOpped, its front edge
L
up to reveal the Rhine and its maidens, reflected
uom th en
· posnion m the trap area beneath scage le>-el

"'ell'

by the mmorcd undersurface of the platlorm, '"'Y much
hkc the effect in the Hamburg Tannhdu<tr The central

support of the: platform was covered wtth crumpled
Mylar and spotlighted wtth gold hght to rerrc•cm a
huge nugget: the gold of the Rhme (plate 91- La•cr
pro,ccuons bndged the scene change§, along wtth the
rotation and nhmg of the platform For the •ccond
scene, 10 the mountams the acuon occurred on the
smooth top surf>ce of the platlorm, now moderately
raked toward the audience tfig •8~ In the back&round
belund a C)'clorama of ltght ~· perlorauJ ~tudao lobo.
one could dimly peret""' angular form< "hale fronul
cloud ptO!etUons scudded acros• the lac< of the cyclorama. The angudar forms represented \'albalfa but thetr
actual construcuon became apparent only later. m the
Anal scene. In the meanume. the next scene occurred
below the earth's tor stage's! sumce, an the suhtcrr~nean
realm of the Nabelungs, where scurrytn& dwarfish
mtncrs were dommated by Albeneh from hiS futumuc
command module, a squat turret buah of many magn1 ·
fymglcnses that grotesquelycnlargtd has fc.cure' Once
a~an, most of the acuon was marrorcd by the under
surface of the platform Especaally ~tnkang -.u the

Fip~ 48. Scene 1 o/ Das Rht~ngo/d at Covent Card<n, 1974. The pladorm is vtnually 1<'-..,1,
th~ •ltghtly raucd abm't sta~elovcl Valhalla u dtmly percen'td belund the perforated

"'udto lollo. The V·shaped ll1U&< tS cau>ed by r<flecuons of ~t hom the Valhalla muro~
•tnlun& the tar of thc translucent fobo. jlb< •paC<Sun costUIIUDjl of thc '""'pants was not
a motu earned throuzh m th• oth<r opms a ckbb<ra«: ecl<eucsm preva>led I Photosraph
by Grovp 1luu P~by. Lrd

"'

The Opc:u,

vision of massive, glowing ingots being hammered and
tempered; these were actually rectangular blocks with
self-illuminated ends that were moved horizontally on
the substage floor but appeared to be moving vertically
tn the minors (figs. 49, so).
The final scene was again on top of the platform, now
more sharply raked and revealing its power-operated
Btgbts of stairs, which unfolded automatically as soon
as the platform reached an angle of twenty degrees from
the horizontal. The stairs became the means for the
gods' ascent to Valhalla, which was now completely
revealed. At the god Donner's signal, the folio cyclorama
sank down, and behind it one saw clearly the special
~onstruction of Valhalla, which moved forward several
et once the cyclorama had been lowered (Ags. sr-53).
As d .
•stmct from the platform, Valhalla consisted of a
separate, smaller unit of fixed stairs located above and
be
hi nd the mam
. platfonn; on cue it was able to roll
forw
fo ard, JOtntng the up tilted rear edge of the platform to
no one extended flight of stairs. The vague angular
1
orms on the Valhalla stairs were some rwcnty·five
r~ rectangular minors of varying widths set irregu·
abr Y at nine different stair levels, suggesting in highly
a stract fas h'ton a sense of impersonal, remote power.

The mirrored surfaces reflected interestmg patterns of
lights onto the rear of the folio when it was m posttton,
and now, with the folto removed, the rrurrors reflected
the gods. Moreover, once the folio sank, the Valhalla
stairs were seen to form a spectrum, the rainbow bndge
itself, by means of lights placed behind the statr nscrs.
Since the rears of the mirrors were also pam ted, those
mirrors that reflected the backs of other mirrors revealed
a cubistic extension of the spectrum. This d~ct ts
another echo of the Hamburg 1lmnhauser system of
mirrors.

According to Friedrich, the stark quality of the plat·
form in Das Rbeingold was intended to recall
the theater of the Mystery pia}~ wd early Soviet "'""luuonary
ploys: a theotrieahzed world order; • theater that provtdes the
world with order. ...The dafferent reg10ns are cleuly sepuated
above are th< giants and the jpds, to the mtddl< th< Rbtn<, and
below-living wathout treaues-th< Nabelungens ... Long
di~gonals and strong slants s.J.gn.al the threat to th.&s """'rld order

that ongmally seemed harmoruzed '

Of central significance throughout the performance wu
Friedrich's skJ!lful use of the platform in relauon to the
tableaux and movements of tbe actors, creaung a total,
orchestrated vtsual embodrmcnt of Wagner's mustc
O<r Rtng d<s Ntbclungtn
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f lp,. 49· Scene ) of Das Rhtmgo/d, che
Nabelham cavtm. Albench's module" at
lllft t<ntet The=~ under>urface of che
rbcJorm rdlect$ the lop of the module IS well
u blurnd scsaks ol the mo'""' labo~<rs an
tht trip llU.

/ •,

/ /

/ /

/

/

/

(,
fl~rt 10. ~•de -...., ol<et f<,r 1974 Nahcl
htunlajutoce A Albencb's module, B.
tht bonzoouUy JDOYahlt •., • ..,.."

/
/

/

/

/
/
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/

/

Figurt li· Tbe final scene of Do< Rhtingold at C<M:nt Garden prosenu the
pl.atform tn a relati\'t:ly scrcply raked pos1uon. The fi\-e ce:nter secuon.s ol St.lln
tu.. Opened out autom•ually, leavtog the rwo <rdc Jeeuons tn theu Oauened
JIO<Jtroo The Vallulb unu has ma--ro forwud and u mucb mon: •·rsrble
bee.u>e tbe eyclotama of Studro foho bad by thrs ume been 1.,..-e...,d Comport:
~ 3 and 13. Phorogroph by Group Thn:t Phorogrophy. Ltd

""h ....

~,. 11.

Ground plan 1nd h~ung pos1t10ns for Do< Rh<mgold Pi per·
•ted S.uc!Jo folio, H. P.anr 4 .k,., HJIU prorocror> wuh r8-by-r8<m trans
po..... ,... D. Paru s·kw hala&a~ piOJOCtOrS "'Valhalla F. 16-mm film
Ptoift.tor, Wtth r.soo-wau xenon lamp

figure H· A Stde elevauon that cbrifies the movement of the Valhalla uni::;~~~:.~:t~d
Studto foho cyclorama, which was lowered to enable the Valhalla u~·~:~ ~ t6·mm. Rim
JOin the mam unn of Statrs on the platform, W. Valhalla, K. con;ral & d ' ~reate an efftct of
PIO!e<:Uon posuions Ithe one lD the auditorium was subsequent Yuse to
fire m S1tgfntd1

dralllo1 m •p.acc and mO\-emtnt and hght-not an lllu·
saoo of ~!tty but the shapmg of a new reahty that
cxpresoc:s Fnednch's and Svoboda's dmanct vasaon or
concept of Wal!llt<'s Rhtmgold.
Dit lblkurt

The ume approach marked Ott V.Wkure and the subse·
queot operas For Ott I'.Q/Jcure, the mtenuon shUted
toward a more uadtuon.dly paetorial stage of the rune·
tccnth·eenttUY rom.muc, psycbolopcal drama m order
to depa" what Fnedncb called a ''termmal epoch" The
~re. au>tcre platform ,.., modafled by addang a datk
grounJ cloth and placmg several abstract, monolnluc
forms on top of 11, such as a massave tree trunk for the
Rm <cene an Hundang's home and two angled chff for·
auuons for the aub,..qucnt scenes tfigs H-s61. These
-..:re surrlcmcnteJ by rock and cloud pro1ecuons to
bc.gbteo the ICilX of mounums m whtch the acuon
occun The ruulu113 ..ncty of JUXtaposed planes and
KWI&an:.as frtqUCnt ch.tn(U tn the pbtfnrm 's llO>Ilmn.
aDd arressave atm<»rhcnc hghun~ created a v~>ually
ocher ~nd more vaned oc:qucnce of dynamac, restless
composnaon~ than occurred m Das Rhtlngo/d The mar·
rorcd under,urf.ace WJs used only once, to reflect the

-

C_....__
: :J
I

fii'Jre H· The fust scene ol D1e "~lkure at Cav<nt Carden,
lhowmg the addition ol a huge tree trunk to the platform.

r..,.
Para 1 ~··

Th

e Pt>und plan olthc rocks on the platlonn D.
"'halogen Pt'OtCCtOI'$1 F. t6·mm film p~U~«tm

Fi,tlart ' ' ·

Bninnlul~ and Stt~ tn th• mountauu ol Kt> ol Dte llldkure, Co>'ellt Card<n,

1974

~tormy scene of the Valkyries gathering slatn heroes to
bnng to Valhalla (plate to). A darket foho (Show loho)
was used in this production, and the laser Aim was
projected from the rear rather than the front, thereby
creating more vivid images because the projector was
closer to the projection surface. Moreover, rear projec·
tion itself-on this folio-creates more mtense tmages
than frontal projection.

Sitg(ned

lWo notewonhy supplements to the platform were eVJ·
dent m Stegfned; a new top surface and an clement
suspended abo\oe the platform. Th form the atmosphere
of the forest scenes, Svoboda hung a dense array of stnps
of Studio foho, about SIX inches WJde, ananged tn some
eight lateral rows above the platform stage and reachmg
down to he on its surface. The strips were illummated
by green and yellow mottled projecuons and were tn
COnstant slight motion as a result of a flow of air from
offstage fans (plate 1 t, Ag. 57).
The other basic addtuon was a grillwork of "expanded
lllctal" laid on top of the platform surface, fonnmg a
new surf~ce of thtn ndges enclosmgsmall pockets about
a q~ner of an tnch deep. The purpose was twofold II

figure S7· Ground plano£ COY<ot Carden \,qfmd. 191! ,
wuh hghunu>ostuon.s lor lht fore~ I "en"' II rant • k"' HMI
_ D. ~-'
s·kw pro,.<:tor. 1 hattluna on the rl•dorm
protecro,;r;
~"til.~
"'l"'"enu lht s tnps ol Scu<ho loho

figure s8. The fin1l scrot
ol S~egfned, wnh the ~
unawakened Briinnluldc
on the single cltffhlt
phnth now tutuns out
hom the basic platlorm·
Comp•re with~· n
and •l·

f igure 59 • Wotan's sc<flt
with Erda in act J, tc(l'le
I of the eavent Garde•
SJeg(ried. She is pl•eed
undemeoth him, as If J'll'
of the support of the

column• .nd he ., tf an
extension oi H

~rovided more secure fooung for the performers on the

Iron~ sur&ce, but more tmporunt it fac1!nated both
tal PIO)ecuons onto the surlace of the platform and
contratight
.
tog from h'tgh upstage. Instead of the contra·
I1ghtmg weakc ·
·
.
even be'
rung any proJected
tmage
on tbe floor, or
~.....
mg reflected mto the eyes of the audience the
uuntallY ProJected •mage would be more strongly' re·
8
cc~ from the front of the venteal ri~-s while the
contraligh ·
...,. '
of h . ung would be caught or deflected by the rear
dcct c ndges. [Ori.ginally Svoboda bad in mwd much
ridges, forming channels more than an mch m
Stbl and Wtdtb, but then manul:!crure pi'O'o'Cd unfea·
w ~at the lime.) The dual effect of frontal proJecnons
1
~bcontrahghtmg was most vital durmg act 3, scene
1
~ dien Stegfricd made his way through the fire sur·
1~ ng BrilnnhiJde, whtch was actually a film of
tomes !1mJttted Onto the surlace of the platform. Ac·
fo pany~g thts acuon was a deep tilting of the plat·
·
Wbrm to retnfo rce t he difficulty
of Siegfried's challenge
pOse: the platform finally stabtlized in a forward-tilting.
pl~tbo~nll another new element was evtdenc a single
a Stark ltffemetged from the platform's surface, formmg
c on whtch Briirmhtldc lay [fig. 58). The rcsul·

dq>::

tant tableau of spaual composltlon and t\'QCaUve light
tng formed one of the most tmpresstve vuual <cquencn
of the enure Rmg, realltng some ol the stroo~~t
moments of the Thst1111 stapng at Bayrtuth. e>pectally
the isolation of the lovers m the second act
A few other spectll.c notes are wonh addtng 1Wo of
Wagner's pnme theameal dftt~ are the arrurmce ol
the ~n Fafner and of Erda tbe earth mother The
platform 11self and liS supron were emplO)'ed clfttuvely
for the Erda sequence. The front edge of the platform
was r.used htgh, and wbtlc \\btan stood !U 1 behmd the
front edge, thus betng ratsed m a central posltlon Erda
was placed du«tly under h1111, as pan of the wpporun~
column, a caryaud, almost as tf she ber.clf w.:re the
support of the earth, an tmprcsstOn retnfortcd by root ·
like filamentS extendtng from her toward the platform
1be total tmage "''15 completed by \\Otan'l ~to
be an elCtCnStOO of Erda fi& 59! The pJatJorm .Jso
pla)'Cd a role m lbC appearance of the dra!l)n Arst ulun~
back to allow the dragon to 1\tt onto the rc~r of the plat
form wttbout lxmg seen, and then ulun~ forward to
mul the monstroUS creature m the thiCket ~rated b)
the suspended smps)fig 6ollnkeeJltng "'th fncdrith •

flp"' 6o. S•rlfncd mel the porwlly h1ddcn. <l11n dr1p m au 1 of Sitlfntd at
Com~t Carden Each cbw wos marupul..cd by • ""'~~~''" w1tlun u

sense of Siegfried as, in pan, a black comedy or "heroic
COmiestnp," the dragpn itsell was a formidable, Clllblike
beast, the torso of whtch ~mbled the turret of a =k
lfrom wbtch Fafoer appeared), whtle each claw was large
c:nough to contain a child who manipulated it (very
likely the same chtldrc:n ""reused to swarm so fnghtcn·
~Y as the Nibelung dwarfs m Das Rhtm&Qldl. The
slam dragon was then removed by reversing the tilting
Process that brought it on.
A lew problems may also be noted. In r.he original
1
~an and actually m the first performances of r.hu
Jtg/ned, a cyclorama of strung black cords jon the
~~tan principle) figured prominently, backing up the
tee 0 ~rnps and ennclung the vanous projections, but
hDtcal construcuon difficulues prevented tts use
when
r.he entue
· Rmg
. was presented on consecuove
.
.
:tts. Also, the folio strips themselves were not as
cuve as Svoboda wished them to be. He would have
P~ an even denser accumulauon, to bel&hten the
of elfon involved m characters strugghng through
beem, but the director decided that vistbihty mtght
come a problem
Th
.
e ma31c lire sunouodmg Bn.lrulhtlde was a chroruc
Problem never fully solved, partly because fire regula·

:nse

tions prevented the use of thm stops of fabnc to rcpre·
sent flames. The vanous subsoruu:s never qune produced the IDtmStty and vtvtdness that "-as souabt for
example, the auempt to have two or more proJectors
casting images of flames omo the ~urlace of the plat·
form irontcally produced a we.tkcr tmpresston of fire
because the 1Jlllt&e from e.tch pro,cctor ~ those
of the others, on the pnnctple of parasmc h~t weak·
cning any projected tmage.
G6tttrdhruut.rUJJ8
Fnednch's nston of G<ltwdiimmtruns, m hu pfOKnm
notes, was that of "the last Statton of the termmal
action: the glittenng glamour of r.he lut civthuuon, a
dutoned tm:age of the on"" berate struggle to nave oH
downfall, encrusts everytlun& hlte • ltvmg corpte. a
future soctety wtthout. future:• Svoboda's scenosrapbtc
image for this mvolved the addmon of a senes of glass
and Plextglas panels suspended abol.oe the platfnrm tn a
number of vancal ~nons fur the GtbtcbWll
scenes, creat:tng a dommant UDage of Jlttttrmg coldness
and suggcstLDg somethmg of today's banks, htjth·nse
offices, or tndeed Georp: Orwell's 19114. In de"IPI and
unagery they also ech.....-d the earlter mmor pand• of
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figure 61 . The three large magnifying lenses could
provide an annant clooe·up effect. A particularly elfec·
uve usage onvoh-ed the enlatged unage of the maiJcoOUS
Ha&en ea""sdroppong on the others. Act 1, scene I,
Gotterdammerung, Covent Carden, 1976.
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Figure 6>. A schemauc frontal view of the Gibichung
Hall in the Covrnt Carden Clitrerddmnoetwl8 provides
an 0\-eroll perspective on the several dements of panels
and ougmfyon,o: lenses

The()pcus

d

Valhalla (plate 11, Ag. 61!. Originally the panels w.:re to
ha~ been plam glass or Plexiglas, but they evolved into
a combinauon of several huge magnifying lenses and
other panels studded with what were to be reducmg
lenses, which would create an image of hundreds of tiny
scenes. Actually, only a few of the small lenses were
~uctivc1 the rest were simply plastic copies because
the autbcnuc ones could not be ordered tn ume.
Although the huge magmfying lenses anh-ed too late to
be mtegrated completely lDto the blocking. they added
a number of dramauc moments, such as when Hagen's
brures were monstrously enlatged as be sp1ed upon
the acuons of others, another striking echo of an earbcr
scene of Albench Hagen's lather 10 hJS command
•
•
module 10 N1belhe1m, 10 Das Rheingold.
Several scenes take place in the mountalOS where
Siegfncd and Bn.lnnh11de meet, and the contrast between
the austere and pure platform setting lor these scenes
and that for the Cibichung scenes was indeed striking,
even though both scenes maintained a unity of design
style. The scene of S1egfried's murder in the forest was
equally austere: three huge, bare columns rcprcsenung
tree trunks marked the borders of the spot where S•eg·

h

ftKWC fJ. The owlt t c - ol the murder of Stqlncd in ott J,
'ICCne 1, of the ~ot Carden COtrcrdammcrunt The radt·
c.lly 'lyhud <t'lurons rtp~'<niiJl& •~ '"""''a .,tun: th.1t
"tmtftcd or from which aU vttahty hu been rtm-.1

Fl.curt ... 1\ 11dc Vlew dcpttt> tome of Gi>ucrdummcrunt•s
••her ltcy octunp at COY<nt Carden A, a Prot«ted vtowolthe
platform 1urf.tce wtth the protrudable Brunnhtlde nxk, f. a
Pml<ttcd
of the •rran&cmcnt of columna for the J<;tne of
~ttpntd and the Rhtne maJdeno as well as the J<ene of
~•(ducd's murdcrl M. marrorcd surfatc, K ecmuah~u
F •• mm 8lm ProteCtor The oqutgly hn.. tn tht trap •~
l<prntnt uumrled bla<.k pluuc that Wit tnttndcd"' IPV<
the eli«t of a polluted Rhme llnoer
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Figurt 6s. The £uneral·pyre mstrument lor the end ol the C<M:nt Ganlen Goturddmmti1Ul8: 1•1 The frame measured JOO by 400 by coo em and was cmTml wuh black
\'elour, 1>1 the gnd"'uk eomattd oi ..-.lded steel U-channels 1r b) 30 m111 , "•tb
l so· wan halogen lampsla•d In the channels- I I ' lamps wert u«d, for. total or ·~
kw , IJI halogen lampS; 1•1 \'trtteal b~k velour <huttcrcurwn It I hon:ont.tl black
vtJow shutter cuna1n; 161 shutter cunauu, wuh dotttd hne:s 1nd•uun.,; 1hcu opnauon
(71 vtbraung motor that shakes the InlrtOred folio [8)tocrwe • more VJ>Jd efk,tol fire

fned is tre.ac herous1y slam (figs 63, 6 1. During the
Ia
4
mo~s Funeral March mus1cafter his death when stase
. tbe next' scene the
cunams are usuall y c Iosed unul
cunams
n:ma
d
.
'
S .
tne Open, wttb only a d1m light
around
~egfncd's isolated body. The columns were lifted out in
e P~at.ling darkness, and tben the Gtbtchung panels
were slowly Jowered ·m, maskmg
. Saegfncd's
.
.
. the
body m
1
Proc-.ss As Hagen and others entered the ;·"ts came
Up and th
1 ltftcd sltghtly, revealtng
'
o.w•
bod
e panes
Stegfned's
Y as last seen: the body had been "transported"
Wtthou t ever bemg moved, a piece of staging that was
t
. (the cunatns never closed
d)'p1ca) of tbt s Prod ucuon
~~;cene changes). Most other changes were bridged
prOJections and movements of the platfonm.
Two spectacular events at tbe end of Gottudammt·
rung are th f
BfUnnb
e uneral pyre that consumes Siegfried and
l'b fu 11de and tbe Are tbat consumes ValhaUa itself.
th e ncral pyre was one of the most powerful effects of
10.:e:ra; an tmmense burst of lUshes and flames, fol·
die
Ysmoke (fig. 65]. The dev1cc that produced th1s
ct consiSted of a I~ square gn·dwork the cross·
PI ecesof h h
'
lt•c
w JC were wtde enough to contain powerful
""ts
masked
f
h
.
.
. d
rom t e aud1ence. The li&hts ·were atme
11 th
e rear wall of thts construction, wh1cb was CO\>ettd

witb crumpled mirror foil that could be shaken to ctute
a dazzhng reAecuon sttatR)lt out toward the audtence
The sheer intensity of the concentrated, refl..:ted hght
was strong enough to Wlpe out the vtSUal ampres"on o1
the crossp1eces; all one saw was a mas~ of hR)lt and
smoke feedm~ uno the hR)lt from below mge Amplt ·
lying the effect of Are were swuhng red laser patterns
and a projecuon of flames above the Aery construcuon
ttself. Thts effect dommated the burntn~ fall of the
Cibichung pal .ace, wluch was produced by the rap1d and
1rregubr up·and-down mO\-.:ment ol the class ranel<
which were finally hfted out All thas actton was supple·
mented by a ptoJecttoo reSdO.bhng a •-trUcall)' nsmg
flow of red lavn.
The bumiJ\8 of Valhalla ttseU was another ~eeno·
graphac coup. 1Wo supenmposed protecttons produced
first an UDage of the Valhalla steps and mtrrora as tf
covered by flame and then an tmag<; of the ph them•
sehoes seerotngly Sitting m the flames of Valhalla jAgs
66, 671- The fi<>t ptoJectton was film of a model ol
Vallulla, with a low Sre tn lront of the model anJ the
Valhalla rotnors reflecung another Are that wa; actu
ally Jocatt-d behmd the camera uk11111 the p1cture On
top of thts muge ""s pi'OICCttd dunnR the actual

fl&urt U. The cirawln& sh<M'S how thel\lm of
V&lhaU• an flames wu made (1! model of
V•lhalla l>llow Iii< an 110111 of the eamero, hi
eamcu 141hi&h Iii< behind the eamero
tdlec.ud an the V.UW!a uurrors

w.,

·.

3

rl

°

fi«'"-'7·
oc_u_ was extttmely bard to phocOt;Jipb od<quateh
but tha b The bumo113 f"
••ImiWI
• ot may at least suggest the combmauoo of proteeuons that was mvolml

performance, a shde image of the seated gods. Tlus par·
titular
·
ded to achieve more control of
the .method
.
was mtcn
P~1ecuon process and also to gain a more mtcnse
total 1mage· Actua II Y. m
. the performance I witnessed,
th'
15 Valhalla effect seemed somewhat dim and diffuse
perhaps for th e same reason that the mag1c
. fire around'
8
. runnhllde scemed rather weak: twO overlappmg pro·
tetted
...s an: I1kel y to be less vivid than one.
1b lm•...,.
l.tll ~other final effects of this opera consisted of the
uptJ]:.SHagen onto the Rhine (a fall from the &ont,
tht
edge of the platform into the nap an:a below
staget, the sporung of the Rhine matdens wtth thetr
;:'diOred liPid Ion top of the pladorm, whoch by tillS ume
reversed ItS ult and had a flowing water pro1ecuon
on
Its
fo surfaceI1 an d the Anal visual moment of tbe plat·
rm returned
to Its ongJnal,
·
. m the
dtm
gh
almost level posmon
1t t, With only a few remaining traces of smoke.
0 nee aga·10
form· h
we were confronted with a bare, neutral
read · 1 e eternal stage. Giitz Friedrich felt it could be
, to play the Ring once more: "a
dtlk as an ,mv'ltatton
trtce:ent Rmg, with different people and new expert·
only b.,' · Every endmg conceals a new begJODUIS, and
1 1 could mean a step forward towand Utopia'"'

There IS no surer "'-ay ol dt>UO)•n~ the toul omrtt'JIIOII
of a work than by descnbon& ns mdtvtdual dtuoll In
auempnng to recapture the csscnual overall tmJ'tC:.
ston of thts production of the Rmg, one mu>t return to
the platform itself, the central tmage and tn<trument
that provided unity and dyoamtcs, that tmrhcttly con
vcycd the sense of thtartr <0 cructal for both Fnednch
and Svoboda. For S>-oboda 11 bccalllc a "clau". almMt
unovcnal mtrument," S1p118cant for ou tymbnhc ulue
but e"-'m mo~ for tts tuncu~l pby" values Itt
becommg pan of the acuon. "To me, a ICCI>OP•pbcr
With"'"'' lour hundred producuon• the pbtform KCnU
a muacle I ,.-ouJdn't dale ask for In) thin& betttr be·
cause a platform that mOYQ tD any way I "ant It to
rnO\'t, and stlently, tS a supreme 11.1ge rcalttr. a ttl#
mtracle:' Svoboda s enthusu<rn, up~JN tn 19H dod
not dtmtntsh as the fCM' and producuon• r~ If
anythtng. he would have hked to concentrate even m<•n:
of the staging on the platform tt•elf, rcducm~ or ehmt
naung some of the supplcmcoury •cenoKrarhtc de·
ments and remforcmg others
11le revoews of the rroducuon ...1:rt mtxcd onthu·
asm altermun& w1th tmtauon !'\nt une~pcttcdly, en
51

tena wttt often confused or not even stued Occasionally a w11 would<hsmiSS the platform as a "squatt flying
,_uccr" or the folto stnps m SJeg{rted •~ "feuucme:"
On the other hand, some CntiCS VIewed S''Oboda's work
15 a component of a tOtal producuon and m relauon 10 a
u~d111on havmg liS source m the VISIOns of App1a and
Cr1111 Thm Sutcltffe, of the Clo$Slcol Mus1c \\~tkly,
wrote
loKI~ s dcs>PS wbolly lnttlf•tcd w11h Fncdnth's eon-

CCf''.,... tn thru practlaln-, ptOV>dc """" oltbc moot nunIWlK tau... I ..... na seen tn the tbt1ttr At lut Gordon
Cn•&' diQIIU ol tbt ....w Ullpll<l ol whtch. y,.P>ct rroduc-

liOD obould be capobk .,. belli& matched Yet e.ch ~.
"hcthcr 11 toU.,.., .. """"" V.11f1Cr's withct, ><rva 10 underlone tlc1Jiy ISJittlS of the tOul "<>rk OOthtQ& II the~ for r~tll·
nnt 01 con~rutnc.e 10

Although a suntlar statement m1gh1 not be made
about the Geneva ~ because liS total producuon
euatcgy was not as conduc1ve 10 the creauon of "stunntng tmages" of a CraJ&Wl type, Svoboda's scenography
at Geneva was sogmflcant m rcveabng the appheauon of
a d11uncdy modem ..:ns1b1h1y to more tradtllonal and
Lamtl~r theatncal formslnd methods.

THE GENEVA PRODUCTION

The Geneva Ring began ItS perfonnances four months
after the beginning of the Covent Carden cycle ~;~1 ~~
in large measure produced concurrently w11h · .
though they were outwctghe dbY contras ts• several.sumd
·
larities between the two verstons
shou ld be menuone
ped·
In both productions the organtution of space deve~d a
from the layouts of the two stages, each of which
11
Vtty large trap area whtch allowed for the smgle P al'
form at Covent Garden
and for t h e elabora te• mulupthe
...-~- potnted out_ that
e
platfonnmg at Geneva Svouvwo
QI\'Cill
Cene\-a scenography was based on an alteroauve
Garden plan that was finally not feasible at Ql\'etll
Carden. "I sought an altemauve PIan not mvolvm&b a
space t at
platform, and emphasiZing the actors-a roceeded
could even be Illusional if necessary. Tben 1 ~the platto develop tt further:• It mtgbt even be satd tha
.
. ""at• for II _IS
form princ1ple did not completeIY d1sap,.almost as if the single platfonn at Covent Carden wc.!at·
11
fragmented and reorganiz.ed tnto the many sm~: the
forms at Geneva. but 11 must also be noted
of
Geneva platforms' were never mo b11e tn the course
the acuon.

Laser pro·
·
ducu
;cuons
were a major element in both proltttedoos.
e laser dev•cc and the kmd of •mages prowert the
laser pro·ec
. same 10 bo 1h cases, but 10 Geneva the
1
they ...
liOns were live, whereas in Covent Garden
"ere on film · Th 15
· meant that the Geneva laser
PIO!ccu
ons
w-ere
n
Prtt
oncca bl Y more v1v1d but "-ere less
1
ISC "YC
and thorough 1Y P1anned than the carefully
"scored
the laser ovent Garden laser projections. At Geneva
dramaucpro,ecuons appeared less tightly related to the
.
'Phenc d acuon and more 11m11ed to provuhll8
atmoecor
The
WOrk our h
rc was Simply not enough ume to
overall effe 1 e necessarily complex scoring. and the
~"ague.
tt was somewhat more impressionistic and

d.J:·~~·~:f 5 ',m•lanty may be perceived, but fun-

the ideas of boda 5 treatment was dilfercnt. S1m1Iarly,
d11ftren
~ e two duectors showed fundamental
L•ke
c-Otz Fnednch, Jean-Claude R1ber
ces
escb.._.
-"""an
mte
~turahsuc
rprctauon along h•stoncal, much less

tdeologic 1mes and resolutely opposed any narrow
$1Wthe~1or socially relevant message. But while both
~1$ ng as a parable not only of mneteeoth-ccntury
fncdnch socd •ety but also of umversal eternal forces
a opted a more detached, critical
'
v1ew of'

society's evolution, and Rlber a mort cmOII\'e mterrre·
t.1UOO StresSIIl8 IlltenOr archtt)opal procn<;es in St.1~&
wh1le Fnednch exploited the -..'Orld·a.-sta~ and n~
as-w-orld metapho~ R1ber sought a Aex1ble amb1cnce
that would encompass the dnergent clements of the
low operas an a more ~neral aestheuc uruty R1ber's
final remarks an program ootes for the total Rans are
characremuc:
jW>g>crJ WJDIS tO crutt IS.OCIIUOIU of adcu bur J1 the Nmc
ram• a world ahe upecu cl wluch do not lunD thc lramc ol a
h1stoncally prtcuc Sttwuon or conespot:td to pro«rJ.mt or
adcologacs. He w•nts a wurld whose condauons IP b<)l•nd
human poss1b1lhies . a world an tht ama~ tlf the UnJ\'trte.
The understanding proposed by Wagn<r does not exdudt
the CXJStcnce ol the ~uc In aha sent< "bat lStmr<>rrant for me u not a ruh\UC hutOilUIIr ~ecva.r 12
~A~X<n
scl:ne but one based on cmouon~land vJ,ual flnU5YOn the one band. Rlber accentuated the bumanuy ol
the characters and then per<onal famllaal n:lauooslurs
rather than thcu abstract 1dcnuty as cmboduncn,. ol
this or that pnnc1ple. R1bcls duecuon also empbas•tcd
the aocreasmgly anthropomorpluc element 10 the >c
quence of operas as the JlO""r ol the ~' dttrea""' an
the face of human forces Th1s <rult -...a. brt>USht ou1 bf

fiPrt 68. Sch<mauc &onul
ti<W ol the baste eoofilurJUOOS

ol tbcCcncv> Rlnl.t975-t9H

Filurt 69. Ground plan of tht baSic setung
and h(lhungof the Ccnt:V1 Rmg. H. Paru 4-kw.
W.U PI01CCtort, D. Pam 1 kw lulo&en pro·
JC:t.tors, K. AOB connahght $C:CttOnS,; F.
16 mm ftlm piUl<<tor S. perforated Studto
loho, 1.. tlhpootdal frame> LP. Luct·pmducmg
l.Mtruman

the more human
. of the acting
. ' personaI'tzcd quahty
by th e costunung If
.•
. only briefly'
"'re
or examp1e, Brunnhilde

dra darrnor, for most of her appearances she wore a soft
smock}·
likepelight'
( • a nd by th egenerally low· key, Rembrandt·•
wluth ll1g generally dark with occasional h'•"lights)
"·~s renun
f
. '&''
'
as tb
•seem o the Bayreuth 7hsran as well
e
Pro1ect1ons
f
'
which add d
o mountams, clouds, and forests,
C'()ntrut RJ~ an almost naturalistic dimension. In
ntn sta;tcall r presented much of the action abstnctly,
w.s the bl ~ke an orato~o. An outstanding example
was _
oc g for the nde of the Valkyries which
~tremely
' The
lt$Uitll1gst . formal • controlled, almost static.
tnttract a8111g lacked the dramauc conlrontauons and
•Produc•ons of the eyeIeat Covent Carden but possessed
oa
·
L tbt _ tlve mner -nston
uctween opposmg ~endcncies·
~ot10naJ (
·
ttadtuon
d even romanuc} and the austere; the
a1real·
an the mod ern, the concrete and the ab·
stract, the
lbe set
•sue and the dtsunctly stylized
an appro nographer's task was less a matter of seeking
setkinga Pnate "m strument', and more a matter of
cftllooaJ se'::aphoncally expressive "design" tn the tra·
~<as the ce ·~at resulted, as the tllusuauons re,-eal,
'Cnes of pa n~a •mage of an ellipse, more prcctsely a
ra el elliptical forms suggesting a nucleus, a

womb, or a cell, wh1ch had both human and techno!~·
ical associations. (Ccrtamly 11 would appear to have
been the basu of the subsequent ell•I"' >td m the Gen.-a
1hsllln, wruch Rlberabochrected !Plate 13, ft~ ~· 69 I
Tbe ambivalence or inner ten.,on of vaned connota •
tions percel\'llble m RJber's sragmg of the humm drama
was also present tn S'-obocb's sccnograph\· which su•·
tained a tension between tradtuonaland modem forms
The ellipses were essenually a vanauon o/ the tradJ·
uonal wtng·and-dtop form but -.,th a drstmcdy modml
architectonic qu:~~!Jty. Stmdarly, although thu wmg-and
drop system was treated ''try ptctonally and wtth colol"
the colors were eowely created by hghun~~o for the
elhpses themselves were a neutral IV'}'; the cflt:ct wa•
that of scene pamtmg w1th hgbt. One of S"oboda's obser·
vauons ts reiC\-antto thts matter '>Ccncry bv muns o/
Jighung rather than patntos the luture, because the indi·
vidual artist can do e~actly what he wants ~nd then
have 11 piO!ected, thereby really COfl\'t)'lll8 the aru<t s
stgnature and pt)'>sessmg qualur
Moreover, by us tog protccuoos of photograph• lparuc·
ularly black and wlute or mooocbn>maUc phutop-aph>~
Svoboda gave dtstancc and a modem lock w otherwuc
representational, natural tmage• ot mountatn' hon:<ts

F~rt 70. Geneva Walku«, 1971>, ••1 under workh~ts.
sbowmg thc scm1tlhpucal forms w1th addtd raucd tors and
an&}cd platfonn un1ts to c:on\'C')' the citt..:.t of v1olatN unny as
weU .. a mounumous area Phor01rarh k /arka Bunan

figurc 7' · The opcmng socne of the Geneva Rhemgold, 1915,
showmg the Rhrnc matdens reflected by the hontontal mrr·
rorcd bands suspended ab<M: thc 5tag<

and
clouds A
the pot
II sam a1ar arumc tensaon CJUStcd between
enua
purely arch ate y rom anuc background unagcs and the
platform
ctonac, lormal clements of the bare "1!0dcn
aile! ell s consmuun•" th c actmg areas between the pa~
1 1temauvely level or angled ramps
trc.ted 1pscs. The,c
h
teenth-an aest cue countc rforce to the uadauonal mne·
-cntury
less to say,
th 15 'IOCa~uons ol the scenography Need·
atsth-· · e 1ucr PI'O!CCttons added to thas underlyan•
•YC tCll$100
-o

~~::~ 'ICIISC:, the sc:enngupby also embodied the

tht $~ ~n cstablt•hcd order that the operas dcpact
tht subicq the tpld the rape of the nng 1 ~11 and
dlil"cas ue~t acts of vaolcnce and treachery. ' The

l>4s Rbc~;dercnt, complete form was eVIdent only an

iucn.....

• an each ol the subsequent operas at was
--...,
IOCOmplc
S.WonJy the low te. In Dtc Wall<urt, for examrle, one
had a lagsed b cr halves ol the elhpses1 the top of each
hadbttn cr;c:dkcn profile, as tf the very core of nature
!ttl! rttatned
open (flg. 70). In Stegfned, the dhpses
them ~"' on1Y thcar bottom halves; extendmg above
vert tea1 forms, thus maantauuno the
!(nse ol d liMed
h
I$
armo
""
lll(lllllg co
ny and fragmentation. Gottcrdam·
...._ ~PPtar~ce
n•cyed
""'
of a'ense oI aruficaal heahng. a dccep·
order an that the bottom hal.cs ol the

clhpses bad smooth tops, but one reahzed that the
ella~s wtrc sull essenually but a fragment ol tbcar
former selves.

Das Rhclngold
In CcnM, as an London's Covent Garden, Do! Rhemgold
began wah the expansion of a laser pro1ecuon from a
<mgle small pomt to swubng. spreadang ~ttems. wbach
also andtcatcd sull another cltfference: the baste deSJpt
and $t<J&C layout an CenC\'ll all010o-ed the prolecuons to
C0\1:r a latger area, wlucb was one reasoo why $1.-oboda
bad piQ!ecnons play a greater role an tha Rm& than at
Co\'Wt Carden. The operung scene prescnrtd another
echo of Covent Carden: tbe Rinne nwdcns and Aibmth
wtre reRected in three bonzontal marrortd bands hung
abO\'C the green·bghtcd stage lake \'Cilenan bbnds, thcrt·
by remlorc•n& the unpression of the figures beang an a
watery world jllg. 71).
One ol the most stnking proJected "painted" effeccs
Dos Rhemgold was the rainbow spectrum lcadang to
10
Valhalla Here the ellipses themselves formed the spec·
truro as a result of havmg the rear of each elhpucal
frame hncd wuh colored hgbts that tllummatcd the
front of the dhpttcal frame bebmd 11 Before the re-J\-al

f tl!",. 1~ Tile Ntilclbco111o«D< "'1M em... Rb~d The dleet of tb< rubwnnun r<alm wu
crut<d by a hall . , . piOI«UOD oln>t umbcn Lu thooc found"' a tl1lM N<><e the laser proteeuon tn
the tcnlrr Camparc w!lh ~ •9
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Figun 7J· The Geneva Valhalla cube: I• I Ccmets Sh"" foho,

~1• 6 ·mm. film PIOiectOr wuh film of smclung furnace. IJI
ack •·dour on all S1dcs of cube, (41 mJrJO~d tnncr surfaces.

of the enure cyc1e '" 1 977 thts system had become
damaged
lett
h' and a subsmute effect was created by pro.
.unmcdiately
beh'mgd 1he spectral col ors f rom th e s1des
·
whatmwt epros
'· 1cen•um
arch, which resulted in a some·
. .d ratnbow
.
that hy ea ..cr: ess VIVI
but compensated for
casting
lar
h
d
backgro d
gc s a ows of the giants onto the
Das Rhun · Other noteworthy special pro,·ections in
emsold occurrcd .'" the Nibelhetm scene. The
Stttmg Itself
the accom was enurely projected onto the ellipses: to
roommg :anuncnt of Wagner's anvil music a mush·
!tructton dnes of •mages of an elaborate, timbered con·
the elli ep•cung the mtenor of a vast mine covered
the =·~:ong With shootmg sparks of yellow hgbt
011
PIO!ecuons re ~cyclorama (fig. 72). In similar fasluon,
~nt wnth 1 orced A! bench's transformation rnto a
V
mg snake.
alhallak Itself
different
d 3 Iso .mvolved projection but of a very
"ted Stud~ · A large cube was placed behind the perfo•o 1olio c 1
at upstage center- that is
bebmd the very c yc orama
the cube
yc of the central ellipse. The rear of'
was covered Wit
· h Show folio (which gtves max·
unum te
111
lnnersurfa~s•ty/o rear projections), whlie all the other
loi10 Th es 0 the cube were hned with Mylar nurror
en a SIX teen·m• II•meter film of the mstdc of an

elecmeal smelung furnace was rear pi'O!ttred tonto the
rear Show folio, creanng a dazzhn~ hvmg •mage of
sccmmgly ercmal energy. wluch was nud~ more vJvtd
and multtplied by the mlfJOrs hmng the tnMdc of the
cube (Ag. 731· When in the fourth scene Valh•ll• was to
be fully revealed, the perforated Stud•o foho 10 front wh
dropped (hke the comparable action at Cav<:nt Cardcnl
to presenr an ~ven more bltndmg eJ~ct The Valholla
treatment was further CVJdence of the toner te"'tonJ
prev1ously menuoned: a recogruuble ramhow encnm
pa<smg a radJcally dtfferent modcrrusuc •ma&r ol Val·
halla.
The tendenc)' t.,..-ard absrracnoo 111 the •upn~ could
hi\-.: no better example than the Rhine J'lld tuell and
Erda's Arst appearance. No tang~ble clement rcrrescnttd
the gold, only a golden glow 110m one or rn(lre hf!hu
east on the elhpses and reflected from the mtm•red
bands above the stage. Erda's appearance m Oat Rhtm
gold was also an mtallglble phenomenon her votce
was accompanied by only a shaft of h~t ur•tage,
beamed upward, to whtch the other characters related
thcmseh-.:s. Erda hecsclf was not vtslblc

FiJw< 74. An obhque v.ew of the lmt scene
of 1976 em... ~lkuro (w>dc:r wori:!Jghtsl,
domwncd by the h\IF. raclu:ally sryhzed tree
IIWlk of Hund101's home. Phorogmpb by
ldri>J Bundn

Flprt 71· Wotm and Brunnhtlde tn Geneva Wall<iim act 3·
The photo summ the qualny of the rrotetliOns and the way
tl>y ubnrdmoted the form of the elhpses. The n:sult was

l:ftlttr Pt<IDrU! >-.lue but 1... emrlu<IS on the uclutecronic,
UNaw:&ll>pectS oi the ..,._.!'hlla tou1 diect Wlth whteb
enurdy pleated at least m retmspeet. Com·

Soobodo--

- ••til """' !6.

Dit llidlrun

styhzed elhpses and the slwply angular rlationm fla

Dte
1\~lktire
• h a notable difference from the
~nt
C d beg;~.n . wn
.
. con·
l'eJ'ulg th ar en versaon ·· the orch estraI mtroducuon
1
1
thtcuna~ eel mgdof Siegmund's flight was played with
· London it was accompa·
DJed by m.c ose • whc rcas m
amamed chasc on t he steeply pitching platform
111 the lllld

75).

ch St 0 1 Hghtn'mg flash es. The two approaches
of t he two productions. 1n CO\'Cnt
G.rdeo aractensuc
th
ecunam
neve
~
r cIosed1 except for major inter·
"to doni.some sort of VIsual acuon was always present
Q1ruin d Y a swuhn•l
..., aser pattern. In Geneva an open'
'Otrt

Rsalt wasunng
a a seene change was an exception; the
~..... 1ess exphctt sense of theatrical excitement
'Jht..b-tcrempha
. SIS on the role of the music.
.~.....
uge
tree
an
~ted to b f Hund'mg•s house was exuemely
colutnn se . t e orm of a massive, smooth-surfaced
lunbs exte~:g ~: a t~nk, with several stovcpipclike
!Onl'tnuonah~:d t~m It (plate 14, fig. 74). This highly
.
atment was balanced by a relatively
0•turahstic
"'""s~.. PIO!CCtion of a fcrest that covered most of
.-.•nc1udmg 1he stark tubular uee itsell It was
>!ill ano·•
...er exam 1 f
. .
·
~""•el
P eo the arusuc tension created by
......_,-----=<~~ernents or sry1cs, as were the pbotograpluc,
c trnages pro1ected omo the abstractly

11

The magic fire at the end of Dre Walkurt wu crt ated
by adding a red glow tO the Stud10 foho cyclorama bthmd
the last ellipse, a glow that proceeded to spread to the
elliptu:al flats, makmg the enure pJOfetted mountam
termn seem to he on the pomt of utchang Art To th"
were then added flame proteenoos at the •ado aod • ml
laser swart at center. A Sllilllar sequroce oC rflliCttiOIIS
marked the final scene of Srt&fntd whca 'acl)ned
makes Ius W~Y through the fire ro aw-aken BninnbJidt
Siesfrled
Sreg{ned conwned • number of mtt:I'C$Wl& Iotti' 'b •itbiC
touches, provouuve compansons to thor cqul\-alalll
at Covent Carden. In contraSt to the h>lio >tnl"' R'j'lt
senung the forest at Covent Carden we~ tWO .crawe
effectS at Geneva. Tbe first forest scene, of Mamc'•
workshop, was rendered by a styhzed "''"on of autumn
fohage: geometric paeces of orange plasuc """'sewn to
nctnng and gracefully draped lptnst • beckpound of
protected green folage 00 the Boot clhpsct 10d rear
foho C)'Clorama the rout •mpresoaoo bdt~& tb.lt ol •
three-damensaonal patnll08 an the .mrrusiOCU!t trldl

~oqfncd ~

..._,lt:l

~n.

np.. 7'111 oheioresa pnor 10 ba
With lh•
J. . ven•eal
"npo...,. added 10 Jeulloroe !he diota oi 1 walder <n•uonm<m. Act>, c.n....., 1976.

fliurol• 77· Tbeuul:ned and suspended A - - ol S•-'ntd ""'' as seen an ~tuuon totlle,.·-'
the!ower hall o1 U.e elhpses
·
'
'
~-~
a.nd~--.·
the Jagged•6>
suspended
panels
supplemtn~ing them

lOpS

tioo but more selective and built of heterogeneous
modem elements (plate rs). The subsequent !ores;
scenes were depicted by fullstage ptQJections of dense
cbrk lot ••ge onto t h e elhpses
.
. of vertical'
and a scnes
llued·edged elements suspended above the stage lA~
76~ The C
.
eneva stage had an esscnually
empty central
space. for th•·A
.
~scenes, unl1ke the 01\-ent Carden st.tge
'"1th ttsrel · 1 h
of d . auve Yt 1ck clusters of strips, but the feeling
'·'"" ensay was present in Geneva as a result of the
"6'•tmg and projecuons.
s.:e::ther scenographic moments in the G<:oeva
an nil warrant mentio01ng. The Geneva dragon was
~· es ated object lowered from the flies, thus leadtng to
StegE ·'7"'1ly Vtvtd effect of its deflated collapse once
ne Stabbed it (Ag. n).U In Rhemgold Erda was
•bs ll2cted
.
'
"'•th h 10 a beam of hght, butm Siegfried, tn keeping
~ greater degree of the human element, she
on a smatfh,YSieally downstage left, r.used and lowered
hft from below stage (Ag. 7s).
~ltt•d"
,, -merung

C6!rcda

c1cs alrea:merung follOWed most of the spec tal tend en·
and th Ynoted wuh regard to the lighting. the acung,
e PI'O!ttttons. New motils or elements mcluded

.

U.e baste metaphor or UIUj;e ch01en to dommate the
world of this opera: a frouo crysr.J!tud soca<tY. con
'qed by protecoons of ~t and tee, and a ccneral
absence of color un rhe Cibichunc scenes (pbtc t6~ Eveo
the outdoor scenes, lor example the huoun~ panr. "'etC
presented Ill a more abStract and muted manner than Ill
SJtg/ried
A notable new element tn Gotttrd•mmerunt was a
very large squ.ue frame suspended at \-atiOUS ba&Jlu
above the stage. In a way, 11 rrught be constdtred the
equtvalent of the many gJ... panels ID the CD<ent

Garden producuon, but that ts perhaps a forced com·
pan500. In any case 11 not only ..... an mtcmUDJt cle·
mcnt of pure destgn (tn reuuon to the clltpucal curves!
but retn!oreed the connotauons of b.ardnas ao4 cold
ness in the rest of the semng tplate 111. Spectflcally, the
rear ofthe frame was ='Crtd by a tnDSpua!t cbu foho
that added a gltstenmg quabty. Ongtnall)lthe rcar wu
to b.a'le been w.ucd by a perforated muror loho Ill order
to reflect the actual audaencc at certatD moments, per
haps to press the analogy betwmt the world cl the
Gtbtehungs and present soctcty The nurror foho "as
not used because the panels of lolto could not be wtl<led
without the seams sh~ The glass foho could be

D<r JWll 0.. Nab<!..,...

''

fop,. ' ' · Tbc -CCI Cll Wotan and Er<U '" the Gcnevo S1tgfned, act 3, secne 1, is another
c.umpl< nl h•IW the PIOI«uon• obht<rat<d lh< <lhpnul lonru lllth< IUlddJ< t"''O open•

inv151bly weld d h
surf
Th e • owcver, and so presented an unbroken
_ahce.
e front of the frame was covered by scrim
WhIC occasion
ll
k
'
fro h ,
a Y too abstract, textured projections
· ·
m t e s1dcs
hghl
prOJccuons of crystalline forms or of
1 Ytextured•glass.
During Sieg{ · d' f
.
a!
ne s uneral mus1c the frame functioned
G::: ~~actly the way the glass panels did at Covent
bed
gs. 79, 8o). It was lowered to mask Siegfned's
lawy ~mpletely as the general light5 were brought very
a glow
d
bed ' «~en
._h
seeme to emanate from Sieg{ned's
Y ~ •nd the
eaiJy Re b
scnm, Creatmg another chanctensu·
As an m randt· hke lighung effect in this producuon.
rnus 1c ~x:uon to the general paltem, the funeral
to the~ •b. h With an open curtain, and the tnnsuion
1
Garden· ~c ung Hall was made as it was at CO\"ent
stnm a· ~I en the hghts came up we saw through the
as th t~ eau of soldiers around Siegfried's body, and
e scnm lif d
'
ev1den 1 h
tc • Other characters entered co make it
· had shifted from the forest to
the hall. t •• the acuon

The culnun ·
Genev
aung moments of GOuerdiimmerung at
Garde: ;ere broadly comparable to those at Covent
xcept for the absence of the tJlung platform

aod the spcc1al fiery funeral·pyre dcv1ce In\le.d at
Geneva, laser proJeCtiOns com~ more of the &en~<: of
the Anal conflagrauon aod collapse, supplemented by
stra~Sht projections of fire on the enure t.et At the ''try
end, the Valhalla cube reappeared, but rove red wnb projected flames. Then the upper !aU of the elhptet (whJCh
lad not been pre5ellt SUite Da• RMm&Qldltlowly low
ered to WJdun about a yard ol the l~v fall an amlm..
lent conciUSJoo On the one land the C)de wu not
complete, the mttgnty ol the till~> wu not final On
the other band. the green !low oi latt "'' cooveycd •
sense of the re500rtd punry o1 the Rhine, and fiully
only the ongm.al red laser dot mmmccla~t • taSUC
blue laser background We lad n:tumccl to the lnlllll
VISual 1mage of Do• Rbemgold, all but the unbro~eo
unuy of the elhp.es.

The 1mprt:SSIOD left by the Geneva Rm1 wu that of 1
more p1ctonal, more color-loadccl, more rradntnnally
"dcs~Sncd" producuon than that It CO\cnt Cuden
CcnC\·a rerrcscnted a fus1on o1 a num~r of '''ObclCia •
scenographic techniques. chietly an uclm« tun1c Ollf'
01 :auon of stage $pact .and a •anccl un ol proJCCUom

f lp,. 79· The sla10 Sttpned an
1977 CC.tudOmmtrwl& act J, scene
~~It Ctnc'ni : a very austere sccnol'lpb.c uam>mt oi the hwmns
Kme, llm•ttd tO pro,ecuons of snow
and frost Compat< wnh the C<Mnt
Catdm >nllOO. ftcw< 6• Phow,roph
by l•rka Bunan

with an older trawtion of painted scenery. His tendency
toward abstract, metaphoric images applied to both.
Dramatically, as a total production, it recounted an
acuon rather than ta.kmg a critical, questioning sunce
toward it1 its tone was realistic, emotive, personal !lither
than detached or 1roruc. Taken together, the twO produc·
tions demonstrated two types of modem interpretation,
twO rypes of modem mise-en·scenes of Wagner that
clearly embodied a post· neo· Bayreuth sensibility. At the
same time, they did not sacrifice essenual Wagnentn
elements to a narrow, explicit allegorical "statement"
or to a radtcal d1sassembltng and resuuctunng ol the
Wagnerian motifs of action and scene.

Hpttlo. The bod oi s l!fn
~«n< • u""""'"':,.,.., ;;..,.,ed ·~· Coht<huna HaU, •ct J
lowair!a oi lromed K nm 10 the~ "• a<eomrhsbed by

""~ tbu• muktng Stc&fned
•«>crarh by /orka BunDJ>

dunna lhe •«ne <hall&< Ph

''

The()ptraa

